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CONVENl'ION DENOTES 
By Blue 

(EN: Concluding ins tallmant 
from the big convention issue.) 

Saw a few of t he boys get 
the sacred water of Wet Cave and 
baptize their heads with drops. 
Nothing re1igious--nopej but 
maybe the re was a thought back 
of their heads that it might 
just grow hairs back on their 
high forehead or back of their 
noggins! 

A Hono1uluan's son almost 
ruined t lB l' a1!DUS Wallua River. 
As soon as the group was heading 
up t m r1 ver on the excursion 
boat--he wanted to drain the 
water like he does at home in 
hi s bath tub and was looking high 
and low for the river drain plug! 
Boy! These town kid s! Got ta 
seni them out to the woodshed! 

To show their appreciation 
for doing a wonderful job at the 
Beach Party, the Kauai members 
brought along their wives as 
guests to the ALOHA banquet at 
Mike's Cafe for a good time. 
Boy! What was the KAUKAU? 12-
OOU:'l" Ae dinnert From chioken, 
duck, pigs' feet, pork to fish. 
We were eating all night long. 
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Following some short and 
some long apeeche s--some got 111to 
tm dancing mood and the rest, 
well, they fought the war all 
over again or talked aboo.t ele
phants and donkeys (politics); 
latest fashion notes or just 
plain old-fashioned gossip! 

Wives were listening to 
Prexy Howard Miyake's el.ean "In. 
dian" jokas. When allCifii" III.d. 
den, the re was talking, eating, 
laughing and with very small 
moutha--hands cupped over mouth, 
not to show their teeth. Don't 
know why? Hazugashii!! Gotta 
ask the wi ves who were the ret 

While bowling for Conven
tion sweepstakes at Echo's LaDes 
in Hanapepe--a popular, prett)', 
familiar figUl'e from Honolulu 
was observed watching the bO)'l 
bowl from the back row of seats. 
EO? None other than Nancy 
Shimizu--who was also spend\. III 
the Labor Day weekend on Kaua1. 
After all, the world is gett1Da 
smaller each day. Might mett 
saooone we least expect. So 
better keep our "best foot" 
forward all the time. 

May we take this' means to 
thank: all you Kauai mmars u4 
wi ves for yOUl' fine hospitality, 
kindness, friendship, even g1~ 
up yOUl' valuable time to mill 118 
feal at homs. You did a gram 
job--from the chaiman down to 
the "oar men. tt Also we wi sh to 
apoligize for di srupting your 
daily routine and maki~ you 
folks roll up tbt sidewalk about 
3 AM in the morn, ins tead of the 
usual 6 Bd in tm evening. 

(Continued on page 20) 
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~ I FROM THE EDI 'IDR 'S DEfK 
I~ ALOHA: Com baok HAWAYA , 
!I ' Claude? NO LIXE NIPFlJNESE GAlS? 
8\ • Claude Clayton i s baok at 
F~ \ the Clubhouse and Take's all 
~~ 1'e11 eved and a II smile s the se 
ltll daysi 
r ~ I But some or you me mber s 

vilo hardly oome to the Club-
!l ! house--did not evan know that 

Claude had left for J'ap3.n-and 
; been back, siIlCe ~ BE ACTIVE, 

:FARTI C IPA TJ!: I l!ElLAS 1 
---000--- ---000---
And letters still oome 

\! "pourring" in re-the MERGER 
issue. Hare is the latest one 

e I :trom a guy all the way over in 
18 1 J'APAN: 
I'i 

I lDear Editor: 
: I as a mmb er of Club 100 
I be permitted to express my 
I opinion on the subjeot regarding 
' merger and your feelings 
towards merging with the 442nd 
Veterans Club. 

I I feel tm same :as you do 
and c,onaur with the idea. Th. 
old s,l'1Dg : "United" staD1 
and DiVided We Fall." 

We should open oUt' Club 
doors to all Nisei Veterans, 
provi dillg the y lIVl et the 
Q!lalif1oations • 

I know that 1f we btoonw 
one big organization, our 
ob je oti ves oould be pushed with 
bigger foroe end muoh faster. 

Thanlc you for your leader-
ship and sensible journalism. 

Very truly yours, 
Riohard E. Indo 
(sLgned) 

---000-·· ---000---
Had been antiCipating a 

lot of oalls re-the size of the 
photos of the politioal oandi
dates",.esp' oially s inoe the Old 
Manvs oowpied one tu.;U page 
while those of the others were 
given a quarter of a page eaoh, 
and were given a baok page 'lio 
boot! Blt none oame untU u 
few de. ys before the d eaul'118 
date for publioation of th la 
i s SUe • Tanx for the oall s-
beoause I oan get this matter 
01'1' my chest. 

Well , the truth of tm 
matter is that I lad originG1. ly 
intended to wt all photos of 
all our JI18ltibler-oandidates to the 
sam size-- aDi give eaoh om 
equal spaoe in the plotor1al 
seotion, all on one Bge. to 
eliminate this equa\'ik l:W:. 

Four p1Q\tures fitted well 
on one page, but to get; 
pictures on one paGe--meant 
reduo1llg 'em photos at extra 
oost and reduCJi~ the pioture's 
effeot1veness that muoh more. 

So knCl'ling all the t1u 
that the 1"8 would b. reperouss1ons 
I finally d.oided to splurge tm 

(Oontinued on %l8xt paS') 
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Old Man r. pictu re on one page 
and have the other four share 
equally another page! 

Not beoau se 1 9m a RlI:1UBLI
OAN, bUt beoause I sincerely 
felt that the Old )Ian was go ins 
to med al), the help--publio ity 
wise, possible. 

This deois ion was mine and 
mine alone. No political pres
.ure nor influenoes. 

As to tm location of tnt 
pages. Originally, too, I had 
intended to have all the 
oandidates' piotures lumped 
together into one seotlon--but 
f1nally deoided on the way the 
piotorial seotion was finally 
:Nn off. There was no mali
oious thought behind plao1 ng 
Turner's pioture in front and 
having tm otbe r oandidates 
bring up the rear! 

My single thought was to 
get all the oandidate's pietures 
plus the oonvention piotures in 
to the p1otorial notion without 
eliminating any--but at the same 
time giving it finess and oorreot 
ohronology--and the final pro
duct I thought was the best 
possible oomposition. YOU OAN9T 
PIKASE EVERYBOD Y! 

---000--- ---000---
CONGRA'IDLATIOm 'ro: ls t 

Veep Riohard Mizuta, elevated 
to Aoting Prexy of Club 100 
vioing lTexy Howard Miyake 
granted a Leave of Absenoe tor 
the duration of the eleotion 
oampaign eDiing with the General 
Eleotion, over riding his 
submitted, written resignation . 

This fine, unprecedented 
gesture, by the Board at 
Direotors, made in tribute to 
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the fim work ot Howard JliyaD, 
was made possi ble on motion 1»7 
IJJUDedia te Past Prexy, Mib 
Miyake. So let 9 s not have a 
politioal hassle over this 
"moot" question, lIr. Republ1olJ11 
ani Mr. Deunorats alike! 

---000--- ---000---
A tew inquiries have 00. 

in requesting purohases of 00-

pies of partioular territorial 
oonvention snapshots seen in 
the last issue. 

You may call in to the Olub. 
house andput in your order if 
you desire any. Deadline date 
will be Saturday, November 25. 

---000--- ---000---
MIHASHI-QTSU FmANCIAL 

RECAP 
The resu~ the l41baa!U. 

otsu show staged during Febr1W7 
discloses that although the PZ'O
oeeds from the show was not ... 
great as expected or hoped for, 
the amounts reoei ved the refroa 
and donations reoeived toward 
the Memorial Plaque FuDd havi 
been suftio ient to cover the 
coat of the plaque and all ex
penses inoident thereto. 

The information relativi 
to the project has been, 
necessarily, limited to that 
shown below. 

Gross ticket sales 
(Oahu) $18,396.68 

Outside Islands 
receipts 
'roTAL 

Total exptnsts 
Club share of' 

profits 

1.2~·i 119,6 .0 
13.993." 

• 2,659.33 

(Oontinued on page 6) 



POLITICAL BREW 
Half the "brew" bas gone 

down the hatch with the PRIMARY 
ELECTION already under the bridge . 

I! The aftennath of this 
I·.. Primary was not catastrophic to 
IV, our club member-candidate s. No, 
J 01 not by a long shot! 
lit oIL Judging from the results, 
len all incumbent s, House Danocrats, 

Spark M. Matsunaga, 16th Ilistrict 
ani Yasutaka Fukushima, House 
Republican, 9th District are 
sure of re-election come 

ft 3eneral Election Day. 
I·· Senate DelOOcrat, Sakae 
1IDJ. rakahashi, 5th District, also 

s eems sure of re-election. 
~ And first-timer, House 
" )emocrat, Howard Y. Miyake, 14th 
t~ >1strict's very strong showing 

practi cally assures him of a 
louse seat f rom the 14th at tl:e 
t"orthcomiI:\g general election, 
C'uesday, November 4. 

Although our "Old Man", Col. 
rarrant L. Turner made a very 
!';ood showiI:\g--t:te end results 
3how that his is going to be a 
;0 ugh , uphill battle--to over
~ome a 10,000 vote deficit! 

LET ' S RALLY AIDUID THE OID 
rum! ARE WE--YOU--GOINJ. TO LET 
llM D CWN IN THE CLUTCH? HAVE 
[QU FCRGOTTEN 'IHAT--HE FOUGHr 

I i'OR AID WI'IH YOU ALL THE WAY-
!'ROM HAWAII TO ITALY, AID BACK? 

Do you mean to tell me trot 
I lust because you are a card

~arrying Democrat, that you would 
Jo11 the ballot by voting for one 

I .one Republ1can--the Old Man -
timaelf? And that, by this action 
rou muld be ostracized by your 
) art y? 

~t is 0 ::1\.1i.01 party? 
What is the difference between 
a Republican and a Democrat? 
Aren't both parties dedicated 
to GOOD GOVERNMENl'? Then iBn 9t 
the primary differeme a natter 
of point of view--Vlhich side 
you view the "pie" frolU? 

Certainly, incumban t Burns 9 
record is an excellent one--and 
his q).,lal ifications to the Dele
gate's post is unquestionable. 

However, Old Man Turner's 
qualifications can not be re
futed also. Bes:1des being a 
local boy, his practical ex
periences are manifold, plac
ing him on an eq).,lal footing 
with incumbent Burns, at the 
least! 

But basid es being well 
qualified I he has one more thing 
in common ~th all of us--a 
"blood tie" I call it CALABASH 
IF YOU LIKE. HASN'T HE BEm 

(Continued on the next page) 
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OUR DAnD Y IN MORE WAYS THAN ONE? 
And isn't blood thioker than 
water! 

DOUSE YOUR CIGARETTES--
GET ON YOUR PACKS! HARCH t LET'S 
GET TEl!: H. BEEiIND THJB 
DRIVE AND CAPrt1RE OUR OBJECTIVE, 
WASHING'!ON D. C. FOR 'Im OID MAN! 

Of oourse, the oonverse 
hold I) 'true! Just beoause you 
aro 0. card carrying Republio an 
is no roaron why you oan't vote 
for /:'IOrre goed Demorats-
espeoially, if they happen to be 
"buddy lAlddie"? 

YOUR SLOGAN3 ]OR THE 
GENl!:Rl\L ELl!DTION: 

ttI'm a Republican in the 
loth D 1s triot--but I'm voting 
for one Demoorat who is a 5th 
Distriot Senate reeleotion 
aspiran'I;--SAKAE TAKAHASHI! 

"I'm a Demoorat living in 
the 9~b Distriot (House)--but 
one Republioan Rouse aspirant 
gets my vote--YASUTAKA FUKUSHIMA. 

"I 11 ve in the 14th Dis
triot (House) and am a confirrred 
Republ1can--but my goed buddy-
HONARD Y. MIYAKE, gets my only 
Demooratio vote! 

"I'm also a oard-oarryi:ng 
Republioan residing in the 16th 
Distriot (House), but by gad, 
I'm oasting a vote for dynamic 
smmr M. MATa1NAGAt" 

Please don't get me wro:ng! 
I'm not saying vote for the se 
guys--just beoause they were 
former wartime buddies of ours. 
But--vote for them beoause-
besides bei~ buddy-buddie s-
they are all oapa. ble, oompetent 
men whom we need to oarry on 
effioiently OUR ~T! 
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REMEMBER! VOTE AT THE GmRAt 
EIECTION--AND VOTE Vl[TH YOUR 
HEART, .AND MIND, NOT AU'ltlllA'lICALL! 

---000--- ---000---
MIHABHI-O'ffiU SHOW FINANCIAL 
RER>RT (Continued from peee 4) 

Club aha re of pro-
gram sales receipts 653.Qi 

TOTAL 13,312.42 

Distributions for 
ticket sales prices, 
rebates to chapt ers, 
etc. 1,637.31 

Balance to Memorial 
Plac;J!l8 Fund $1,615,07 

Any lll8IIlber des!. ring fUrtlllr 
information may inquire at the 
Clubhouse for same. 

---000--- ---000---
(Admittance of 370 Engineers 
Continued from page 10) 
membership oonun.it tee for :tUrthu 
approval before it is sent to till 
Board of Directors for final. 
approval. 

3, The Board of Di reotors shill 
have the power. in it s disoretioD, 
to aplXt'ove or disapprove anr 
ap plio ant s • 

a. The Board of D ireotors 
must approve the applioant l~, 
one NO Vote will disqualify 
entry at applioant. 

---000--- ---000---
Foran an: "Didn't I tell JIIu 

to notice when that radiator 
started to be 11 over?" 

Meohanio: "I did. it.1I I 
quarter past three." 

---000--- ---000---
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BAKER CHAPl'ER NEWS 
Annonymous 

What a rusy month was Sept
ember for Bakerites am that's 
the m.y we seem to like it! 

SelBs that no sooner did we 
get back from the TORRrD t&rrito-

10 rial conventi on on Kaua1 held 
over the LABOR DAY weekend then 
another lost weekend (at the 

10 Kaneohe Yacht Club) was starring 
right in our face . 

~ Although , rather mstily 
11\ planned , due to pressing circum

stances, too long awaited stag
weekend held at the old Kaneohe 

,II Yacht Club on the weem m of Sat . 
September 20 to Sunda y Sept. 21 
was wall attanded--wi th clost to . 
40 nembers atteming. ~ 

Seems l1ke a few must have 
bean there, camping out :rom Fr1-
day evan1ng, or early Laturday 
morn. We, FN, JI, Oyarun, and 
DO got there early--that is.,.-we 
thought we would .. be there the 
earliest--but TH, TN, RN, IN, 
"TI', and wen RK were already the re 
before us. The crab nets were 
in the water--anough wood had al
ready been chopped and the pr1nci

., :pal evening t s past times were 
about to get underway--cribbage , 

• bridge, et cetera. 
By 8:00 H.i everyone had had 

at least ona delicl. OUB do-it-your
self charcoal boil "New York cut" 

.' steak--I think it was--with all 
-7-

the trtmmiDgs--under his belt! 
There might have been a few 
sneaked in a second. or third-
but nobody NO '1ELL ME 'YETe 

Soon after di nner, card
gaJJ»S broke out galore, besides 
one off and on AFRICAN GOLF game 
and couple of poke r games and 
cri bbage game s and one bridge 
game. Others bus1ed theneelves 
at the crab nets, or got toge
ther like old ladies in a small 
c1rcle of 5 or 6 ani had a bull 
session about ever!th1ng under 
the sun. 

At about 9 , movies diverted 
the members v attention fbr about 
45 minut&s. stu and old Robert 
S almost missed out on this 
portion--straggl1ng in about 
8:00 Rd. Then the marathon 
"wake- up-thon" began--the 
contest to see who was @:ling to 
stay up all night. 

A few oh1ckened out--re
fused to sleep on the cold con
crete floor and left for the 
comforts of their homes about 
midnight, EF, SY, R (wver Boy) S, 
and MM who broke up our bridge 
gaJ18 • 

Others left per10dically 
the reafter but at 2 .AM the re 
were stUI 25 wide-eyed fellows 
going strong. 

With our bIi dge game broken 
up~we corralled a few more hands 
ani started a PAYUIT gaD . 

F1nally at 3~OO AM, the 
sandna n c arne for TA, EM anl 
Oyabun. The only ones to 
really get 40 winks. 

At 5 AM m me amb1 tious PIM
ple started cooking breakfast, 

(Continued on page 8) 



(continued from page 8) 
like me, who had to go to a 
National Guard training. Eggs 
were not rationed--so we really 
ate up--bacon and scrambled 
eggst 

In the COUl'se of the eve
ning, the crabs were caught 
ani were consumed--but more were 
caught all the tine by expert 
J .N. 

NewcoJOO rs like mysel f, FK 
ani RM from Faarl City as well 
as a few others enjoyed this 
outing immensely, it being quite 
a diversion from the hwndrum 
everyday life. 

However, 100 thinks we should 
organize abetter program-.. group 
programs--instead of each group 
to EACH HIS OWN?'?? Bonfire--
wi th marshmallows and weenie 
roast? Torching? Parlor gane s 
before breaking up into smaller 
card and dice groups later on 
in the evening. Just sarra food 
for thought for next year's 
committee to consider. 

Members of the stag week
end committee who made this af
fair so highly successful were 
T. Higa ani Roy Naka tani, co
ehairme'n, J. Nakahara, J. Mura
matsu, T. Anamizu and others. 

---000--- ---000--
Bakerites do not confine 

NIJIKAIS and KDI breakfast to 
after meeting night routine, 
only. 

Oya1:un and DO on the spur 
of the moment decided to go see 
the Tigers of MCKinley play 
KI:IIl on the night of Sa1llrday, 
Oct. 4--Primary Election nite. 

The galne was dull and of-
-8-

ficially reported as a 6-0 will 
for Kam. Beirg so early in tht 
evening, we were deciding Vlhel'l 
to go for a snack. Oyabun lett 
it up to th3 driver. So sub. 
conciously or unconsciously, It 
were somehow guided to CG. 

After a few at the bar, DO 
got to feeling a little woozy 
ani decided it was time for a 
little bit of MISSO SOUP, to 
sob~r. him up--ln the dinni~ 
room. 

And whom do we bump into 
the re--th3 poker ites! YR, TI, 
RN, and KM! Sne.ll wor ld! A 
few more rourrl s followed by a 
few more rourrl s and a lot at 
YAK YAK! 

Then it wa s agreed to COIl. 

tinue this "shindig" at Turner' 
campaign headqual'ters, at tilt 
former Kalakaua Motors buildlllg 

Bull sessions, more beal', 
and handshaking. Then off aga 
to DENVER GRILL, on a tip fro. 
someone who had been aroum ! 
Servic e and curves not to 0 1. 
pressive. At 2:00 AM or then 
abouts--after only about one 
rouni, we decided to finish of! 
the evening wi th breakfast at 
the KDI. Sone dull evening 1t 
turned out to be. Ho hum! 

---000--- ---000---
And still speaking about 

NIJIKAIS--the past tw) Frida,. 
after bowling, Baker!. tes have 
been reported co ngregating at 
the Hale Nanea--Wha t gives til 
Lover Boy S, SY, BAKA, JI, BJ, I 

and TA. PETITE LA FEMME??? 
---000--- ---000--
Masao Kigawa ImlSt be r 
(Continued on pl.ge 9) 



BilKER CHAPl'ER m VIS 
(Continued from page 8) 
ooasting down hill (only two 
more months to go.) The last 
Baker Chapter meeting held Wed
nesday, Oot 8, was the shortest, 
offioially reoOt'ded meet ing-
the business portion, that is. 
By 8:00 PM (usual time 8:30) 
tha ban on indulging in "liquid" 
refreshment had been lifted by 
the Prexy. 

Baker almost nnde a "bubu". 
Dog Chapter, extended an invi
tation to join Baker for a meet 
ing last month--took a rain 
oheok and deoided to make it a 
joint affair for this month. 

No entertairumnt had been 
:planned for this meeting but 

a upon getti~ wind of this 
situation, Key Bak8rites rose to 

r~ thlil oooasion am whipped up 
somethi~ on 3 day's notioe. 
J: hope you Dog Chapter mmers 

1'0 :presant that night did not go 
home to 0 di sappoint ed. 

---000--- ---000---
Joe took his new girl friend 

to t m ball game. She watom d 
tha game with only mild interest. 
"Look", Joe exolaimed, "we've 
got a me.n on every base!" 

"So what?" she asked languidly 
"So has the other team!" 

---000--- ---000---
Manners are like t ha oipher 

in aritbmtio; they may not be 
moh in themselves, but they are 
capable of adding a great deal 
to tha value of everything else. 

---000--- ---000---
[)ON' 'I' FORGET TO VOOE IN THE 
GENl:RAL DCTION 

---000--- ---000---

RECOMMEIDED REPORl' OF THE 
ADMITl'AIDE OF 'J,70 EIDINEERS 
CLUB COMMITTEE. . 

The oommittee met at the 
Club Wednesday, July 7, 1958, to 
disouss the possibility of the 
370 Engineers Club to join too 
Club 100. The following was 
brought up: 

1. Constitution be amended. 
A. So any units be admitted 

as a chapter, and re
tain t hair or! ginal name 
and attaohsd to Club 100 . 

2. Gene ral Membership Drive. 
A. Open to a ny i ndividual 

vet., choosing of Chapter 
to be left to the 
individual. 

3. Privileges. 
A. Reoei va all privileges 

as regular nembers . 
4. Fees am Dues . 

A. Capital Fund . 
(1) Pay to the c c:rpora

tion the sum of $56. 
in a speoifio time 
set ,. (10 yr. period) 

B. Chapter dues. 
(1) Set by chapter. 

C. Operating dues of 
Corporation. 

(1) Payable from the year 
the y become manb er . 

P'urthe r reoommendati on: New 
Section 1, Menbers of the 
Corporation, 'Articl e IV. 
F, Regular members, any new mem
ber admitted to present Club 100. 

A. These members shall be ad
mitted as a unit, or by 
individuals. 

B. They JID.IS t be veterans of 
military serv1~e. 

(Continued on page 10) 
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OHRISTMAS PARTY (BATl'ALION) 
By Blue 

(FIRST ANNOUNOEmNTt) 
On Ootober 9 ths Olub 100 

Seoretary got a letter of con
firmation fran NOR'1H FOlE that 
SANTA will definitely drop in 
at the ~lub 100 Ohristmas Party 
on Deoember ~, Saturday night. 

Santa Olaus' "chief helper" 
f~ the Olub will be l6artin 
Tohara, Oha! man , (D). 

Hq. Ohapter, with a big hel. p 
from Medios, has been assigned 
as interior deoorators--to add 
Ohristmas oolor and spirit to 
the hall. Able Chapter will do 
tb$ olean-up. The oatering job 
will be hendled by B oha;pter. 
o Ohapt; er will be filling and 
gi ving out the Christmas stock~ 
1.ogs. The most important job--

, the. t of planning a v.o nderful, 
, enjoyable program--will be done 
by D Ohapter'. 

shopping for your famllf; re
latives and friends--be sure 
to pick up a 25~ grab-bag girt 
for all your kids who will attCld, 
Also, we will have a photographlr 
to take "SANrA AND ME" pictures 
for you at the party at reason
able prices. 

---000--- ---000---
ADMIrrvrANCE OF 370 ENGINEERS-
(Oontinued from page 9) 

1. They shall have all the 
rights and pri vlleges of chartlr 
members, except partioipation in 
the Capital P'und of the corpora
tion. 

2. They will pay annual dues 
from the year admit ted to the 
corporation. 

3. Each unit will have tbil pri· 
vileges enjoyed by the original 
ohapter or the corporation. 

4. Each individual applicant 
shall have his choice to join 
whichever chapter of the 
corporation he desires. 
C. Any units with members con
sisting of veterans only, 
applying for admittance as a 
separate chapter of Club 100. 

1. Membership committee appro
val of any unit s of veterans ~
ganization must be approved by 
the Board of Directors, before 
final approval by general meeting 
of chart er member s, with not 1.1 88 

than two thirds vote. 
D. Individual. meIlbership applica
tion. 

1. Applicant for membership 
must be approved by aotive mem
bers of the chapter in which the 
individual is applying for. 

Besides doing your Ohristmas 
-10-

2. Application must be sent to 
(Continued on page 16) 
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SUNDAY Jl)NDAY 'lUESDAY WEDNESDAY 'IHURSDAY FRIDAY SA'lUH>AY 

1 

CLUB 100 CAlENDAR OF EVEN'lB 

1958 NOVE1lBER 1958 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 I 
I 

Charlie p'reen Thumbs !Able Chapter P1ub 100 
Family Nit6 Keeting GENERAL Meeting IAux Meeting 

ErECTION ~r 1feetill€ I 

I 

~ 
I 

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
C Dancing Board of 
IPisbing C1u II Directors 

Keeting Meeting 

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
Able Chapte I" ~ lledics 
Family Nit4il D Keeting D .A.V. Chapter -

HQ. Wlllys 
. Restaurant 

23 ' 24 25 26 'Zl · 28 2!J 
Baker 
BinDn Nit. ... , , 
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STATESIDE NEWS 

The first annual Baker Chap
ter pienio was held on September 
14 at the Brookside Park, with
in sj,ght and hear1Dg of the Rose 
Bowl , in Pas adena. There were 
about fifty adults and kids pre
sent . In oharge 01' this affair 
were Albert Takahashi and Kenji 
Yoshino, who did a wonderful job 
arrangi ng various games--1'rom 
hul hoopillg , foot raoes to tug
o ' war -for the ldddies. They 
were • .'isted by arohi teot Ksni
ohi UmElUoto, Chiyoj i Yano , Henry 
Hayashi , Frank Wada , Henry 
Sakato. Harry 7ukasawa and 
the 1r wi ves. 

It was a sunny, wann day 
and it was good to gather under 
the trees a.nd on the well-kept 
lawn to see and meet the little 
ones. The kids look forward to 
pionios like this so wa'll se
leot another area next year. 

---000--- ---000---
While reading in the last 

issue of the Puka Puka Parade, 
the joint aooount s 01' Yasu and 
Alma Takata's invasion 01' L.A. 
during the Reunion, I was 
distressed to find that Alma 
1'ailed to get Gregory Peok's 
autograph. She should have ta-

ken lessons 1'ram Elsie Hayasb1 
(wife of Henry), a petite, ~ 
flyweight (Alma is a heavywa1pt 
by my standards) who grabbed tll. 
the souvenir mnus from the 00.. 
ples at our table and verball, 
issued her mission: Greg Peok'. 
autograph. In my heart I said, 
"Mama mia, she'll never JIIIlke 1tw, 
wi th that orowd already wi th PICk. 

As I sympathized with PI~, 
I saw an I sland gal wi th a nCII. 
er lei in he r hand mke a flank. 
ing move to the rear of Peck:. 
Thereupon, she thrust the lei ~ 
Peck: and SMACKED him one. I 
shuddered. Heretofore, I thought 
suoh taotios were exolusively 
enjoyed by the Los Angeles R8JIIII. 

When I got myself sufficient. 
ly o omposed, Elsie was baok at 
the table not only with Greg's 
at. gnature, but also wi th his 
wife's am Laraine Day's. (I 
agreed ome and for all that om 
should never underestim te the 
powers of a detel1llined wormn!) 
Then and there Kow Ito felt 
chivalrous enough to grab the 
souvenir and headed for Gen. 
Mark Clam to complete the 
autograph oolleotion. 

While I'm back on the nats 
at the Moulin Rouge, I might add 
that Miss Hawaii (entrant to 111111 
Univrerse Contest) showed up. She 
was esoorted by a naval officer 
from the rear of the restaurant 
onto the stage and back again. 
She wore a low-neoked evening 
dress and although we had a goal 
look at bar, fore and aft, .e 
wolves missed seeing her chassiS. 

(Oontinued on page 13) 
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(Oontinued from page 12) 
Those Bakerites in Honolulu 

should aSk Yasu about his fishy 
stories and have him elaborate 

bea on them without t he use of his 
he hanis. He enjoyed fishing here 
bl! arrl he mntioned that be hasn't 
Ft~ seen any place anywmre wi th so 
s~ much fish as in the LA waters. 
~e The Takatas should be per-
Itn rnanently exiled here by the 
I ~ looth so that the y could male e 

r. monthly contri butions, packed 
r~ with hwoor .. to the Puka-Fuka 
ck Farade •. I'd say this \\QuId be 
Ie: a two-way deal, for Alma. could 
I be streamlined within a very 

10' short tim with Slenderella, 
II: Stauffer System and Vic Tanny 
Ri Gym ready to grab her. You see , 
~ ( Alma's biggest complaint while 

here was that the local car 
owners Showed preference to two

'" door instead of those four-door 
, ones. In Hawaii, it's viee-
t versa, she said. I heard Alma. 
la groan (and I suffered) every-

tine she had to olimb into the 
rear seat from the front of 
those two-door cars. 

---000.--- ---000---
A newly-wed 8:) Idier wrote 

the following letter to his 
bride "Come down next Slnday if 
you poss ibl y can. I'm short of 
cash so bring ten dollars. If 
you can't come, send me $12.00." 

---000--- ---000--
"Poor old Ni ck, he seems 

to be living in the past." 
"Well, it's a lot chea:r:e r." 
---000--- ---000---

BE CTIVE LET'S PARTICIPATE 

DEAR CLUB 100 MEMBERS: 
Next time you drop in at 

the Clubhouse, please take a 
good look a t us. We are 
standing at the entro.nce to the 
main hall. 

Don't you think ViTe a:re 
ready for retirement. now? We 
are ready but our boss, Mr. Sato, 
said we can go only if we can 
get a replacement each. 

Won't you please KOKUA. 
Look arounl your yan'.-He tire 
sure there must be couple of 
nice healthy fellas arouni who 
want to cone to the Clubhouse'l 

We are counting on you to 
help us. 

Aloha, 
Just two Old 

Palm Trees! 
P.S. Possibly the Plant Club 
members would be in a better 
position to help us. Please 
do! 

---000--- ---000---
King Arthur: "I hear 

you've been misbehaving lately." 
Knight: "In what manor, -;-/ 

Sir: II I 
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EXCERPrS FROM MAJOR GENERAL A. W. 
STUART'S MEmmAL SERVICE ADJl)R:BSS 
(National Memorial" Cemetery of 
the Paoifio, Sunday, Sept. 28) 

On this solemn and yet in
spiring oooasion, I want to take 
the opporrunit y to express my 
personal admiration and the sin
oere respeot felt by all soldins 
tor the splendid service to their 
country, rendered by not only 
the members of the lOOth Infantry 
B ttalion but also by th8 Nisei 
as a group in World War II. I 
personally had tho pleasure ot 
serving with many Niseis, both 
duri ng and atter the War and 
hav ~lways been grateful for the 
eXllfJrienoe. 

But as Farrant L. Turner, 
first Commanding Offioer of the 
lOOth T:a:t". Bn., has pointed out to 
m., thi rl" is so muoh or current 
impor ·/J..'1oe for all of us to think 
an:l llv &nmthing about, that there 
is li~tl. point in dwelling on 
the well-know record at past 
servio.. Let us dwell instead 
on the significance of the lOoth 
Bn's motto; "FOR CONTINUING 
SERVICE. It 

There is no question that 
we-you and I--live in a orucial 
peried of history. For it is 
certain that atter our contem
porary period one or the other 
politioal philosophy will pr.
vail--either that man is made 
for the State or that the State 
is made for mn. 

There is divided oounsel in 
our country. Some honestly feel 
that t he bulk of the detense dol
lar is best used to build a great 
arsenal of the large strategio 

weapons. Others just as hO_Ii. 
ly feel that we .have an urge. 
need for a. lim! ted warfare call. 
city. These various ideas and 
differing concepts of defense 
are being debated and will ltld 
to a decision, we sincerely hoPt, 
in the to avert a catastrophe. 

In the meantims the re 11 
soathing each of us can do 
vmich must be done in any ev., , 
Namely, we must eradicate 1Ul)' 

confused ideas we lillY have con-
oerning Russia's motives and we 
mus t spread the word to the peo
ples of nations which want to 
remain free from 1'0 rei gn domi
nation but which do not ullhr
stand the terrible menace at 
large in tlB world today. 

The Veterans of tlB lOOth 
Battal i on oan carry out well 
indeed tm organizations e motte 
"FOR CONl'INUING SERVICE" by helt 
ing to create the non-American 
appreciation at our country" s ail 
and objeoti ves. In so doing, • 
great servi ce for the world can 
be aooomplished 0 Far if the 
United States should perish, the 
no ble st experiment of all would 
have failed and oenturies ot 
despotism and slavery would 
desoend upon the human race. 

Heroio dead of the looth 
Infantry Battalion, you have not 
died in vain. You bl ve inspired 
your living comrades to dedicate 
themselves to oontinuing serno. 
to your oountry and to the wor14. , 
And as you belong to the ages, 10 

too will the servi oe they render. 
Rest in the peace the warld oan 
neither give nor take away!" 
UNCVOTE. 

-14-
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A roo 
ABLE CHAPTER NEWS 

By Naoji 

~.~[ 
lal 'b 
lfen. 
IU 
rely) 
It~ 
lere 
Ido 'Ie are especially indebted 
, . jO Clarence Miyamoto and his 
, . E'amlly for the choice news of 
~ IlJ ~he month. As pointed out pre-
I" • . rioualy in this colwnn, the Mi-
the fIUIlotos spent the entire sWlUller 
nt )n an extensive and intensive 

do :.our of the mainland. A spec fa 1 
lUll • Latour to Tower City, Pennsylva
I ~ia to renew friendship with 

~hapla1n Yost was made, but our 
~ocxi war time spiritual leader 
lad moved to Phillipsburg, New 
rersey. So, off to that area 
Jped Speedy's clan on tb:l1r 
>rand new '58 Buick sedan. The 
~ollow1ng mwsy first-hand infor
IlB.tlon on Chaplain Yost is 
l vailed for your readi ng by our 
lble paisan: 

Number of children--10 (Yes, 
C'llN! ) The nam s of t he ,~ so ns 
UlCl four daughters are Monica, 
:hr1stian, Israel, Nathan, Faith , 
{annab, Reuben, Homer, Peter 

eo un Karia (born January 19, 57) . 
A greeting and news bulle-

t; in from the Yost hous ehold of 
ranuary 1, 1957, reads in part 
'The father or the tribe is at 
present teaching as a substitute 
it the local high school and 

e tiakillg education courses Monday 
lDd TUesday nights at Muhlenberg 
Ool1ege in AllentoWll. If the 

, ~ongregation permits, he will 

apply for a regular teach ing 
position ••• in addit ion to his 
pastoral work. (This JOO ans a 
oomawhat rigi d schedule). 
Remember--tm Yos t s like 
company; if you are near us, 
drop in for a vis it . " 

Chaplain Yost's addresses 
are: 14 Fulton Street (Church) 
and 99 Bullman Road (Residence) 
in Phillipsburg, New Jersey. 

InCidentally, Monica Yost, 
aged arowxl 16, desires to have 
a pen pal from Hawai i. We be
lieve it muM be a wonderful 
thing if you can encourage your 
children to dro p her a line. 

Our own Toki o Ige seems to 
be attempting to I1B.tch Chaplain 
Yost's terrific pace. At least 
on one count he is ahead of our 
beloved Chaplain Yost becaus e 
out of his six children, he now 
proudl.y boasts of' six son s. The 
latest heir to the Ige wealth 
joined his five brothers in ear
ly September. We dare say no 
one in our entire battalion can 
match Toki's perfeot 6 for 6. 
For our books we believe this 
feat compares ecpally with the 
under 4 minutes mile am sput
niks being orbited aroUDi the 
universe. Mrs. Ige at last re
port was beard to remark: "Boys 
are cheaper by the half dozen." 

---000--- ---000---
We are very happy to note 

that Sadami Katahara's wife is 
well on he r way to full recovery 
after an operation at Queen's. 
The former second platoon offi
cer and his wife are resi dent s 
of Wailuku, Maui. The peppy 

-15-
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ABLE CHAPl'ER NEWS 
(Continu9i from page 16) 
officer has not changed a wee 
bit in all these years. 

---000--- ---000---
We are also very happy to 

note that Mi ts Fukuda has re
turned to his dut ies at Castle 
and Cooke on a part-time basis. 
He sported a mighty fine sun 
tan at the memorial sel"Vices. 

---000--- ---000---
Mikio Tamane deserves a 

special commendati on far his ko
kua as a staff member of the Pa
rade. The printing of these pages 
on our Club multi lith is done 
by Mikio on a voluntary basis. 
The 9quipmnt virtually obeys 
his every command as he is an 
old hand at the printing game. 

---000--- - --000---
Hurry Kamikawa of our third 

plato OJ ts produoe manager of 
Waipahu's new Big Way Super Mar
ket . Our paisan knows his vege
tables for he has been a success
ful truck farmer in Honouliuli 
ever since his discharge from 
the Armed service. Congratula-
t ions, Harry! 

---000-~- ---000---
Frank Ikehara called his 

aged p=1rents from Japan to live 
with him. The elderly couple, 
very appreciative of our paisan's 
~nder1\11 gesture, has adjusted 
tm meal ve s to 100 al conditions 
without any hitch. 

---000--- ---000---
Luke tried to fix a table 

la~ the other evening am was 
shocked to leam that he wasn't 
an ele ctriclan. 

---000--- ---000---

MEDICS CHAPI'ER NEWS 
By Shigeru 

Med1 cs Chapter held a busi. 
ness meet1r~ last month at the 
Wisteria. It was encourag1~ to 
see 11 menD ers present. Plam 
for the Memorial Service and 
Dedication of our Memori al 
Plaque and Halloween Family 
Nite were di sCUBsed. 

Welcome home to Kent Naka
mura ani Toshio Morishige. XEIDt 
has just re1llrned from the main· 
lam after recei ving his Masters 
Degree in Library Science from 
the University of Southern Ca
lifornia. Morishige is back from 
Eniwetok and Johnston Islands 
where he worked for the Atomic 
Energy Commission. At the pre
sent time, he has no plans 00 
reopen his photo studio but ho~s 
to get a government job loca1l1. 

Regard iDg edu cati on, Helll'1 
Naka sone recen tl y passed his oral 
exam leading to his doctorate 
degree in Agriculture. Congra
tulations, Henry and Kent. 

\ Sympathies go to Dr. Isaac 
Kawasaki for the passing away rl · 
his brother, Shoichi Kawasak'1, 
owner of Kawasaki Hotel, end to 
Dr. Richard Kainuma for the 
passing away of his mother, 
Mrs. Masu Kainuma.. 
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Sam Sanemi tsu was present 
at the Farrant Turner TestimoDial 
and also at Mrs. Kainwm's wab. 
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at the Veterans Oeubary. 
Our thanks to the tollew1nS: 

1. Iraual. Obl.pter for rell8lllber1ng 
us with a wreath. 2. J4aj 01' __ 
'l'hOllBs Malteon tor honoring us -
with hi s :pl'eeeno e alJ1 a a sun ng 
us that the 00. B resarve unit 
18 0 arryi16 on in thl h1ghut 
tradition ot the lOOth Bn. 
3. Oharles Brenamen tor read1ns 
his 11%18s just 11kl Oharlu 

I reoall ve"!'Y d1st1notly at Laughton at his best. 4. 'l'e.k:ao 
Camp IIcOo y in W1soons in when the 1(iyao a lJ1 Yasuo Iwasaki tor 
looth Int :an was underfJ) ins a as ani ns the Qold Star mothlrs 
risorous traini16 period prior that wI're not thl torSltt116 
ro bt1ns shipped overseas. Our kim am we wUl perpetuatl tbe 
O()Jllll8.m1ng Oftioer, Oolonel mell1017 ot th.1r aons, oome wba t 
la:rrant 'l'1rner addressed the Bat- may. 
tali on to ease the mounting tln- ---000--- ---000---
sion am to allay the t ears in Olub 100 t S torthoom1l1 
our minds, not knowins what the study nt JIB rs.r plans had blt-

. :fUture had in store tor the me tel' Sit rollins into h1sh Star. 
I ot tbl lOOth. He said, "Not There'. been a. distinct thinning 

all at you are fJ) ins to die in ot the ranks htl'e which no 
oOllbat. Only a small percentase amount of tanoy spe.oh IIBkins 
ot you wUl I&Y the supreme sa- at memorial slrvlo es oan selm 

I or1tiol. Jfost ot you wUl 1'1- to corrtot. Weurl dy1llS a slow 
turn IDJIII day to your land ones." natural deo.th. Whln guys start 
To the sull peroentase ot those disresarding their privUeges 
_be paid the supreJIII saOrifiol, oompletely, it's tiD we opened 
WI arl annually holding a mimo- the door to dellowlS w.o oan p-
rial lernoe throughout thl prlciatt said privileges. Let's 
territor" tor our departed intesrate--it's latlr than you 
001ll'l411. 'rh11 115 the llast WI thinkt 
tortuDate III&b81's who returned It's fJ)tten so that we have 
~. oombat al1vI-oan do tor 'to resort to th is oolumn in 88rv-
tbaa. I urge all l'OU Olub 100 ins notioe to the tollowi~ that 
memberl to sacrit10e on. Sunday the nominaUns oomm1ttet has 
ot the ,.1.1' to dlvote 'a sollmn OOmi up with your ZJ.9.IlBS for aleo-
hour at DIIJIlor1al servloe tor our tlon to oftln far the new sea-
d~arttd oomrades-ln-arms •••••• " son: Saburo Hasegawa, 'l'arum 

!hue IpeD President Shl- Yamamoto, Hayato 'l'anaka, Amos 
SI1"\1 ll'lhij1m through thl vol0' Nakamura, George 'l'alceta, James 
ot P1nch-hltt1118 Saburo Bal.gawa Maida, Hiroo Furuya, Jo. Yomau-
at the aJllual maDlOrlal slrv10es (Oontinued on the next pat.) 
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chi and Koichi ICawaoka. When 
• oalled, please refrain from 

the usual dramatios in trying to 
wiggle out. 

---000--- ---000---
DON'T FORGET YOU GUlS, 

THAT VOTE FCR FARRANT TO'RNER, 
HAYATO TANAKA, JOE YAMAUCHI AND 
BOB YAMJl)A IN THE oomm 
ELECTIONt 

---000--- ---000---
CONGRA!lUIATIONS TO: HEIJI 

KUNENO on the opening of his 
Cabby's Union Service on 1040 
leam Ave. Hope your Tax Form 
1040 show you so~ heal thy 
figures. 

_--oOO-a- ---000-~ 
Hereo s a classified story 

out of my wartime diary that 
should keep D1 ck Oguro happy 
for a while. 

I all remember the guy in 
the Fitzpatrick Travel Talk movie 
sn~t-say1Dg "See Naples and 
Die." Well p here I was in 
Napoli, just having come 01'1' the 
~'De for a 3-day rest. The 
gl1Y with Dl9 was a 34th Di vi sion 
man from some cannon company. 
No soonar did we enter tba ris 
torante vmen a 3rd div1sion-guy 
insisted on buying the vino. 
He owed it to a 100th man he 
said and it may as W811 be us. 
Seems an MP only t he night be
ferre had caught him in an off
limits casa, but a Buddhahead 
had oome-ro- his rescua. "He's 
a short guy, Cut he sue knows 
his judo", was all I could So 
by. "I think he said his name 
was Buckaroo", be added, where 
upon ! nodded my silent thanks 
to Shimarukuro, vmoeve:r hi was 

and wa all drank to his gocxl 
haalth. Noticing a guy with a 
PEB shoulder patch, nursing a 
drink all by hims81f at the next 
table, I motionad him to get 
togetm r vdth us. Which he did, 
apologizing all the while for 
being a rear-echelon Johnny. Be ' 
thanked us for letting him join 
in and to show his gratitude, m 
steered us to, a Via Roma addrells, 
Boy, did it feel good to get 
back to Ameri can plwnbing again. 
Then too, the signorina kept 
saying aqe vas nien te malarde. 
Whe!l it was time tog 0 for the 
PBS Commando, I asked himwher. 
he vas from. 

"Winona, Minnesot. Ever 
been there?" he put it up to 118. 
The guy from the canon company 
pro bably is still wonder~ Wl1' 
I answered, "God's Country!" 

As I \'BS saying, Di ok: , 
LET'S MERGE! (SANSEI 1 ) 

---000--- ---000---
A lovely girl came to a lim· 

pid pool surroumed by trees. 
She saw no one aroum and decided 
to take off her clothes and haTe 
a refreshing swim. As sbe C81111 

out, much refreshed, she was hor
rified to see a young and hand
some lieutenant coming tavard 
her. She grabbed her clothes 
and scurri ad behim a tree. 
Just then the l1eutenalll; shouted 
"Camouflage Company, dismissedt l 

•••••• and all the trees walked 
away. 

---000--- ---000---
Then 'the re was the ScotohmaD 

who bought only one spur; he 
figured if one sid e of the hor •• 
would go, the other side would 10 
also • 
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WOMENS AUXILIARY 

NOVEMBER MEE'ITNG NCYl'ICE 
Date: November 7, 58 
Time: 7:30 P.M. 
Place: Clubhous e 

AGmDA 
Business Meeting 
Beuuty Tips by 

Mrs. C. Morishige 

Dear Wive s of Club 100: 

tatmr, Mr. T • . YaJIIe,saki p1Ssed 
away on Ootober 10. 

Franoes, my the thought 
that he bas gone to be with his 
MAKER be of comfort and 
oonsolation to you • 

.. --000 .. -- "---000---
Ml!DICS CHAPTER NEWS 
(Continued from page 16) 
Hope to see more of him at our 
Medios funotions. 

Medics November meeting 
will be at Willys Restaurant in 
Aba on Friday, November 21 at 
6:30 PM. The reason for go ins 
out to Aiea is to aooommodate 
the indreasing number of Medics 
boys living out in the oountry. 

Don't forget our Halloween 
Family Party, Sunday, Ootober 
26, at 5: 30 PM at our Clubhouse. 
Bring your family and children 
dressed in costumes. There wUl 
be prizes for costwnes, am nick 
nacks will be g1 ven away. The re 
wUl be plan ty of hamburgers and 

Please aooept my personal hot dogs. 
thanks and appreoiation to the - '--000"-- --000---
ladies who so generously gave A beautiful model was soold-
up the 1r preoious Suniay morning ing her brother for being 00 n-
to help with the Memorial Ser- stantly in debt. "look how 
vioe and the Dedioation at our well I'm doing," she said. 
Memorial Plaque. It was indeed "Why oan't you follow my 
a great suooess. example?" 

Without your wonderful res "Sis, it's what's making 
ponse and kokua, these servioes you rioh that's making Ire poor". 
c~]d not ba ve l'8sulted in suc'h ---000--- --000---
a resounding sucoess. Hard work is an acoumula-

May I once aga.in thank y~ tion of ea.sy things you didn't 
far your cooperation. do whEil you should have. 

Sincerely yOurs, 1" ~-~Oo--- ---000---
Mrs. Yosh1m"su :. ~ ~ \..i .. ~ • 

IN Ml!JdORIAl4 J , . , r REMlll!B!R .['HE DATE: SA'lURDAY 
We wish to express our sym- DECEMSER 20. THE BATl'ALION 

pathy to Frances Okazaki whose CHRISTMAS PARTY IS ON 'lHAT DATE. 
-19-



CONVENTION DENJTES 
(Continued from page 2) 

Also our apology to the 
Sa1min Stand--keepi~ it from 
closing until 3 AM. 

We do hope that everything 
is back to nomal. But, we are 
looking forward to seeing you 
Ke.uaians in Honolulu at the Next 
oonvention--the other islanders 
toot Besides, starting a Christ
mas saving, why dontt you also 
start a convention trip saving 
--$1.00 per week--starting the 
first week in September? At 
the least, you will have enough 
for airplane fare when conv 
tion time come s arouni. AU 
VOIREl -

---000--- ---000-- -
A small wholesaler col

lected many past due accounts 
through the use of the followine 
note on his statements: 

"If you will refer to the 
date or our original inVOice, -
you will note that we have done 
more for you than your own 
mothe r. We have carried you 
for 14 months. 

CLUB 100 
520 Kanoku street 
Honolulu 14, Hawedi 
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---000--- ---000---
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